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It  is regrettable that ou r .  contemporary makes 
no suggestions as to the measures which should 
be adopted for the organization and discipline of 
the nursing profession. Those who believe that 
legal registration is  the requisite  antidote for the 
evils which exist, have a '  strong case if  no other 
remedy can be suggested. For ourselves w e  have 
for the last  thirteen  years pleaded publicly and 
privately for the legal registration of narses,  in 
justice both to the public  and themselves, and  we 
have no doubt that  this  measure will eventually 
be obtained. * * * 

THE Infirmary Committea of the St. George's 
Union 'have ,decided to make a 'thorough enquiry 
into the reasons which lead to1 the resigna,tioas of 
so many of th&nurses and probatioaers. At  the 
last meeting of thg'Board of Guardians the Chair- 
man stated ,that they." must be spending a little 
fortune in  advertising.  Every week advertise- 
ments are issu@d, and at: every meeting There is a 
batch of resignations." 

* 8 * 
.THE inqueut on the body of David Scott, 

of lthe 2nd Dragoon Guards, who was shot 
while struggling to  ,take a rifle from, Private 
Brian, of South Wales Borderers, while 

' attempting td; cori~mit: ,sGci.de in, the third  station 
ho,spital a t  Aldersh,ot, appears , t o  prove that. 
reforms aoe necessary in  the arrangements of 
military hospitals at home as+ well as abroad. At 
the inquest,  which  was  opened om the 8th inst. 
at Aldershot, the  co,ronw said that it was one 
of the most remarkable 'cases that he had ever 
had to ,investigate. ' H,ere :was a mam co<nfined 
to khe observation wad, and ye't allowed bo 
escape, seise a rifle and attempt tot shololt 'himsdf. 
A m'an  who, in.  the  act ob se1.f destruction, caused 
the  death olf, arioFheP person who1 tries toi prevent 
the rash  act is a murderelr. If .the jury founld 

' that [this man's death was caused by 'his 
endeavouring tu  prevent the suicide, then  it 
would be'their duty to  return lal verdict !of wilful 
murder against Brian, kaving  it  ta a higher 
tribunal to determine the stake of ,his mind at 
the time. There were very.strict regulations  with 
regard .to  the treatment OS men in guards under 
observation, and  he should particularly ,direct the 
sutten'tioa of  the jury to  the consideration of the 
questioa whether there  had been gsosry negled 

. or not. 
8 W . *  

THE c o q d  of the .guard, Uiho was the first 
witnes,~, said Brian was a prisoner for drunken- 
ness, and not fop illness, as before stated. The 
evidence !of this witne5s was .so miuch at varianoe 
with the information @en to Ithe police that the 

corronw adjourned  the inquest that: all papers 
and documents referring &o the matter might be 
produced. 

8 * . e  

AT the  adjourned inquest held  lasi Monday, 
the corporal of the guard said that he received 
Brian over from. the relieved guard. He had na 
idea he was iasane, and ,had received no1 instruc- 
tions concerning him. About half-put two p m .  
he ,saw Brian .with the muzzle of . a  rifle in his 
mouth, and trying, to reach the trigger with his 
right band. He  a t  once closed with hi.m and 
shouted fop help. A man came to1 his assistance, 
a.nd in  the struggle for the rifle Brim pulled the 
trigger. The bullet hit  Scott  in the stomach just 
as  he was entering the guard-room. 

* * * 
In the medical evidence it  was  stated  that Brian 

was suffering from melancholia, The guard  re- 
ports  show  that from August 13th he was put in 
the prison ward for being drunk  in hospital. It 
does not appear  that  the guard who had charge of 
the ward,.or the orderly in attendance, had received 
any instructions as to how the  inmates of the 
ward were to be treated. One guard said the 
prisoners told him they  were allowed to  walk 
round the yard, so he let  them out. 

* b '  
Eventually the  jury returned a verdict of 

(( Wilful murder " against Brian, and in a rider, 
they expressed the, hope that the military authori- 
ties would take  greater care in  future  that ball 
ammun'ition was not served out to guards in time 
of peace. * * .X. 

THE colroner said he must 'say that he ha.d 
not received t!hat:  a.ssis,t:ance  frolm the military 
authorities h investigating this  mattw that: 'he 
ought !to 'have had, Difficulties had been, thro;wn 
in the way  of  Lolbltaining the  ,necessq .documlentary 
evidence, and  tha accounts of the accurrence given 
t.a the police to1 1enabI.e them bol investigate *the 
case had been altogether misleading. 

* t * 
AT a Irecent meeting of h e  ICendal Board o l  

Guardians the Hon. Mrs. Cropper brought for- 
ward a mation ,of Which she1 .had'  previously givem 
.notice for the  conidbation (of the question of a 
trained nurse fof Milnth!oIr@ Workhouse. In 
doling sa .&e Issaid it had been suggested to1 her 
that she should' put .off  this ,motion until there 
had heen a mddting .d the joint committee to 
consider .the reafrahgment #off tlie inmates of the 
two workhouses,  but:  'however they might arrange 
the inmates m ,doubt the sick  women  would. be 
placed in Milnlt'horpe Workhouse, and she thought 
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